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THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING.

Myrtle Boat Club, 7:30
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30
Almirolm LodjM, I.O.G.T., 7:30'
Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A.M., 7:30

A FAREWELL ALOHA.

In layitig down the editorial pen

and shears 1 wish to say a few final

words to my readers who have great-

ly helped me in my labours by their
continued support and friendly
criticism. It has been an arduous
task to raise a daily paper from a

mere record of local items to the
position of a definite exponent of

public opinion. It would have been

impossible but for the kind assistance
and criticism of those friendly to the
BulletiXi To enumerate their
names would require too large a
share, if not the whole, of our space
and many of them arc of too retiring
a nature to feel gratified with the
publicity that putting their names
in the columns of a newspaper would

give.
Their number is however far too

reat to allow of an individual and

personal letter of thanks but I take
this method of thauking them col-

lectively and individually for their
continued kindly and generous
feelings in the past and of expressing
the hope that nothing will ever
occur to mar or strain these kindly
relations in the future.

Much criticism on the Bulletin
has been, from time to time, inser-

ted in the other newspapers of Ho-

nolulu. A great deal of it, I be-

lieve, has been the honest expression
of the opinions of those inserting it
but more has been induced by the
idea that this paper ought to follow

slavishly in the footsteps of one or
other of the political parties already
existing and because it has not done
ho but bestowed its praise and cen-

sure on any given act or statement
without regard to party considera-
tions it has been blamed and dis-

honest motives insiuuated as the
cause. Those who have personally
known of the facts have never be-

lieved so and I rest convinced no
right-minde- d person will believe such
an insinuation. The Bulletin dur-

ing the past year has never favored
either one party, or the other, or
any section of either, from any other
motive than those of doing the
jugiit by every one as it would wish

them to return the compliment.

I have only to again express my

cordial aloha to all the patrons of
the Bulletin and to assure them
of its continuance in the part of

G. Caiison Kr.NYON.

A LEAKY SHIP.

The Martha Hideout now in port
discharging coal is, to all appear-
ance, an old rotten vessel. If the
statements of those on board her
be correct she is such. On the voy-

age from Newcastle to Tahiti she
leaked badly all the way. "With donkey-

-engine going night and day she
had four feet of water in the hold.
During her long stay in port at
Tahiti the pumps had to be kept
going niglit and day. On the voy-

age from Tahiti up, after 800 tons of
coal had been taken out and she had
been repaired as well as could be,
coppered over felt, etc., 'the donkey
engine was used all day and the
crew pumped at night. The crew

were all discharged or deserted at
Tahiti and a new crew engaged.
When she was there the crew sent a

surveyor on board who condemned

her. The captain had another who

reported that if 300 tons of coal

were taken out and she was repaired
she could make the voyage to Hono-

lulu. ,

A RUNAWAY AND A SPILL.

Mr. Antonc, an elderly Portu-

guese, living near the "What Cheer
House, whose chief occupation is

making and selling manienio hay,
was returning from town to his home
Avith an almost empty wagon, last
Friday morning. AVheu opposite

the lower end of Liliha Street, his
horse took fright at a cloud of dast,
and bolted along the Palama road.
The old gentleman's utmost efforts
to stop the affrighted animal were
ineffectual, but he kept on tugging
at the rcius until near the second
bridge, when, by a sudden swerve
of the wagon, he was violently pre-

cipitated headlong to the ground.
The horse and vehicle proceeded in
the direction of home at even greater
speed than before, whilst Antonc lay
on the road in an unconscious con-

dition and apparently lifeless. Good
Samaritans were near at hand, who
removed him to the nearest shade
and bathed his bruised head with
cold water. On recovering con-

sciousness he was more anxious to
know what had become of the horse
and wagon than concerned about
his own bodily injuries. Within a
half an hour after the occurrence of
the accident Antonc was seen sealed
in the same wagon and driving the
same horse, as if nothing unusual
had transpired.

Treason & Magnanimity,

AN ANECDOTE
OF

KAMEHAMEHA THE GREAT !

When Kamehameha conquered
Oahu though he had firmly estab-

lished himself all the chiefs had not
reconciled themselves to his rule.
Kamehameha however adopted the
plnn of making the women chiefs
and not allowing their husbands to
receive the taxes. lie also selected
the handsomest ami smartest women
as spies who used to report to him
all that wenjb on their districts. One
of these female spies reported to him
that the chiefs of 7i'c, Waianac,
and IVaialuu, were conspiring
against him and were to meet on a
given night at Puuloa (Pearl River, )
then the favorite spot with the
chiefs of those districts, to finally
settle on their plans.

Kamehameha was then living at
Pulaholaho, afterwards known as
Charlton Square, the block now
bounded by Merchant, Kaahumanu,
Queen, and Nuuanu Street. It was
then supper-tim- e and he excused
himself from supper and , taking his
famous spear of peculiar make, Ka
ihc o Kamehameha the like of
which no other Hawaiian had, he
started off striking across the har-

bour at Ifapuukolo (near Emmes
boat-buildi- ng establishment,) to Ko-holdlo- a,

along a fishpond wall to
Kiilao7caiwiula, (the plains uear
Kalihi), then swimming the Kalihi
passage and wading till he came to
Ahua (the sand beach below Mo-anahu- i),

then to the Pearl River
and swimming across to Puuloa.
He thus made a bec-lin- c from E. to
W. over land and sea alone without
a single attendant. Nothing stopped
him. Here he went from halau to
halau, (the halau is a large meet-

ing house), until he came to the
place where all the Chiefs were in-

side plotting treason against him.
After listeuing long enough to learn
all their plans he stuck his spear,
point downwards, in the sand about
4 feet from the door and returned
as he came alone.

When the chiefs awoke next morn-
ing and went out they saw the spear.
Said they, "The great chief has been
here. Here is his spear. He knows
all." So in accordance with the
ancient Hawaiian custom of those
who feared for their lives, they went
to Honolulu and crawled in on their
hands and knees into the presence
of Kamehameha saying "E ola uu."
(Let me live.) And Kamehameha
granted their prayer and had the
satisfaction of knowing ever after
that they were faithful to him.
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SHIPPING NOTES.
Stmr O 11 Bishop bi ought 1801 bgs of

sugur, 030 bgs of puddy, 25 head of cattle,
and M hides.

Schr Wnilelc brought 191 bgs bugar,
and 00 kegs of sugar.

Stmr Mokolil bro'UOO bgs rice.
Schr Cater! na bro't COO bgs paddy.
Tlio Schr Liholiho is having her deck

caulked preparatory to thu sugar eoiisou.
She will bail to.moriow for Wuliinuo
with a triple effect.

The cnpinln of the C K Bishop reports
a squiire rigged off Kektilui last
Wednesday morning, steering to the
westward. p.

The mills at Lchusi have stopped
grinding.

Stinr Likclikc bionght 85 bgs sugar,
55 bbls molasses, i) calves 2 horses, S3
hides, 1) hogs, and 0G pkgs sundries- -

The stmr Australia left San Francisco
on Sunday, Aug 2Jth atU:10 p.m., and
anived off Honolulu yesterday at 8:25
a.m. tone Jell lor Australia iu z:;ju p.m.
same day.

The Australia brought 1 box bovcro"
igns, NO cases fruit, SO tacks potatoes,
and 1037 pkgs general mdsc.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS
Leprosy spreading in America.

The Madras was advertised to leave S.
F. on August 23lh.

Hawaiian Band boys did'nt get their
new uniforms in Frisco.

The Hawaiian Band returned this
morning on the Mariposa.

.- --.

Bcrgcr indignantly denies the pre-
sence of lopiosy among the members of
the Hawaiian Band.

Capt Howard of the Mariposa stated
that the Hawaiian Band would carry off'

t.ic musical honors at the Conclave, and
it did

To-da- y before Judge Austin the
for nnd against the injunction

on the proposed tram-ca- r line will be
heard.

.

An attempt was made to break open
the Purser's safe on board the Lehua on
Friday night. The attempt failed, al.
though the outside of the safe was bad.
ly hacked.

Tin: Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co. have placed a new Bulletin Board iu
front of J. W. Robertson & Co's storet
where the movements of their steamers
will be duly noted.

Dr. Parker and family arrived by the
Australia yesterday. Dr. Parker , who
was foimerly in the service of the Queen
of Madagascar, will probably be en-

gaged bp the Board of Health here.
.

Thosi: rough and awkward places on
the Ewa road near and beyond Moana-lu- a

arc to be fixed up by the Road
Supervisor. He sent out powder and
drills last week, and to-da- y work begins
there.

. .
The Mariposa made the trip to Frisco

in (J days and 8 hours. For three days
had strong winds and oiossseas. Pas.
sengers delighted with vessel. She
bailed for Honolulu on Monday at 3 p.m.

9
We learn that His Ex. Major O. T.

Gulick has resigned his position of
Secretary to the Fire Depaitment. The
position is woith 300 per annum and
we hear thai theic are a heady three can- -

didatcs for the position...
A letter from Makawao, Maui, dated

Friday, Ulsl August, stalej that three
and a qusntcr inches of rain fell theie
in a period beginning on the Saturday
night previous and ending on the Mon-
day moining, about 'M houi& altogether.

. -
The stmr Likclikc yesterday biought

33 Germans from Ookala Plantation.
They were placed under the care of
Superintendent Buckle, at Oahu Prison
and will be bi ought befoie the Police
Court this morning, charged with re-
fusing duty.

The Portuguese lad who was Injured
by the Holstein bull at Judge McCully's
dairy farm is paralyzed from his chest
down and cannot use his aims. He is
n it expected to live. The other young
man pi ogrcssing rapidly to a favorablo
state of health.

The base ball match between the Pen-sacol- a

and the Honolulu Clubs, on Sat-
urday, was Avon easily by the latter, who
scored 21 against their opponents 11. In
the evening the Pensaeola team were
entertained by the Honoluluana at din-no- r

at the Hawaiian IIHel.

School Street from Liliha Street to
Waikahalulu bridge is now iti thorough,
ly good order. Those who remember
its previous condition during the rainy
seasons will be astonished at the great
improvement. Work will be com-mence- d

on grading the same street from
the bridgo to Fort Street.

.

As soon as the Road Supervisor gets
School St. into thoroughly good order
he intends to stait work on Liliha St.
Although the Treasury is constantly spc-ke- n

of as " depleted " the Road Super-viso- r
always seems lo have money

enough to get on well with his portion
of the Government woik.

Tin: sale of Mr. Waller's property at
Kalihi came off on Saturday at E. P.
Adams' bales room. The lot
brought 2,750, and the house and
lot brought sjse,100, the purchasers being
McbsiH. T. It. Foster, and McCandlcss,
respectively. The btilo of Plantation
accounts by order of the Court at the
biuue place attracted a crowd of on-
lookers, but no bidders. Messrs. Hack-fel- d

& Co. bought their claims against
tho II, M. Whitney plantation of 38,000
for $11,000, and that against H. M.
Overund'ri Honokaa plantation of SC2,-0- 00

for 826,000, No other bids were
made.

DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as largo a tiro in half the time of any other machine.

It does not get out of order, and is always ready for inc.
Every residence, Sugar Mill and Store should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely tire-proo-

With largci peiccutage of inside spaco than any other safe We aiie Sole
AOKNTS KOll THE AUOVE.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Bice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing: Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good block on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our Ifeio Goods.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

--SG-REATI.

Shoe & Clothing Sale
AT- -

A. M. Mellis', : : : : : 104 Fort Street.

Commencing This Day.
On account of retiring from this branch of

business, I will sell rny entire stock of
Ladies', Gent's, and Children's

Shoes, and Men's and
Boy's Clothing

Regardless of Cost !

A NEW PROCLAMATION
-BY-- JOSEPH

E. WfiSEWSAIM,
Keal lUstitto JBirolcer,

Custom I'loiiHe Broker,
Employment; Apfeut, aud

Grenex-a- l BiihIuchh A-gou-
l,

Office, 37 Morel aut street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, I have adde.1 to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will hereafter attend to mi.king entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this dc.
partmcut a great source of convenience.

ESThe ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in this Kingdom.a
Land aud property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chromos ; subscription 1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Lifo

Insurance Company in the "World.
grCharges always moderate. lTclephone No. 172.

BATHING SUITS!
For the 1,000,000,

ALL COLOKS --AJNT SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
TSo. OS JPovt Six-ee- l.

COTMEOIV WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of Mew Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c., of the best quality,
Sold at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES.
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &cM &c,

Manufactured with.all tho latest improvements.
UlaolcamlUiIiiH; fc "Wooctworlc done of every :leBoilptloii.

Having tho must mechanics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper and Letter than any other Arm in this city.

New work aud Repairing done with complete satisfaction or no charge made
IliO
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